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Cheryl Jackson

From: Ash Todd
Sent: 01 December 2023 16:00
To: Planning
Cc: Ben Hutson
Subject: NEW CONDET   Fw: 44 New Rd Hedon 22/02035/PLF

[CAUTION]This email was sent from outside of your organisation. Do not click any links, preview or
open attachments, or provide any log-in details unless you recognise the sender and know the content is
safe.
Good afternoon,

I have attempted to apply to discharge the conditions of my planning permission as per Bens email below,
but cannot get to the correct form. I have also tried the support facility who advised me to email this
address.

I wish to have approval to fit a garage door as per 22/02035/PLF condition 3. The door is shown in the
picture below.

Please can you approve this , and contact me with the discharge application number and how I can make
the required payment.

You don't often get email from Learn why this is important
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Ash Todd

From: Ben Hutson <Ben.Hutson@eastriding.gov.uk>
Sent: 28 November 2023 09:58
To: Ash Todd
Subject: Re: 44 New Rd Hedon 22/02035/PLF

Good Morning,

In order for the details for the garage door to be approved you would need to put in an application to
discharge the condition which can be done via the Planning Portal website. I note that on the Decision
Notice you would also need to discharge condition 4 regarding a planting scheme. Whilst you could do this
under separate applications you could also have both conditions discharged at the same time under the same
application and same fee, which I believe would be £34 in this instance.

Below is the link to the East Riding website, which under the heading 'Complying with planning conditions'
there is a link which I believe takes you to the relevant section of the Planning Portal website and some
instructions on which option to select:

https://www.eastriding.gov.uk/planning-permission-and-building-control/applications-for-planning-and-
building-control/householder-planning-and-building-control-applications/after-you-apply-for-planning-
permission/

Kind Regards,
Ben

Ben Hutson
Planning Officer
Working Days: Mon/Tue/Wed/Fri
Tel: (01482) 394762
Mobile: 07815464372
Web: www.eastriding.gov.uk
Twitter: www.twitter.com/East_Riding
Facebook: www.facebook.com/eastridingcouncil

From: Ash Todd
Sent: Sunday, November 19, 2023 4:25 PM
To: Ben Hutson <Ben.Hutson@eastriding.gov.uk>
Subject: 44 New Rd Hedon 22/02035/PLF

[CAUTION]This email was sent from outside of your organisation. Do not click any links, preview or
open attachments, or provide any log-in details unless you recognise the sender and know the content is
safe.
Ben,
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Please can you approve the use of a roller shutter door (in black) shown below.  This was a requirement of
my approved planning application 22/02035/PLF.

Rgds

Ash Todd

All East Riding of Yorkshire Council emails and attachments (other than information provided pursuant to
the Freedom of Information Act 2000 or the Environmental Information Regulations 2004) are private and
intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they are addressed. Unauthorised use is not
permitted. If this email was not intended for you, you may not copy, use or share the information in any
way. Please email postmaster@eastriding.gov.uk to advise us that you have received this email in error. The
Council makes every effort to virus check this email and its attachments. We cannot accept any
responsibility or liability for loss or damage which may happen from opening this email or any
attachment(s). It is recommended that you run an antivirus program on any material you download. This
message has been sent over the internet and unless encrypted email should not be treated as a secure means
of communication. Please bear this in mind when deciding what information to include in any email
messages you send the Council. The Council does not accept service of legal documents by email. The
Council reserves the right to monitor record and retain incoming and outgoing emails for security reasons
and for monitoring compliance with our policy on staff use. As a public body, the Council may be required
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to disclose the contents of emails under data protection laws and the Freedom of Information Act 2000. We
will withhold information where there is a good reason to do so. For information about what we do with
personal data see our privacy notices on www.eastriding.gov.uk/privacyhub.


